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OVER THE COUNTY

BEAVER HOMES

Editors: Matilda Bransdal and Dewey
Golden

In music Plckey "takes the cake";
An excellent teacher he doth make.
He sings with harmony and gle.:
A Jolly, Jolly man Is he.
Miss Abb the prtmr.ry teach-r- , and

tha cook.
Got some of her knowledge from a

book.
She delights In mr.ktTg hot cross buns
And feeding them to our brave sons.

Mr. Wilkerson, superintendent of
county schools, wis r.t Heaver Homes
school for a visit. He spoke of the
advantages of being good and being
at school every day and not being
late, and gave a short visit to both
rooms and the teachers and children
enjoyed it very much. Mr. Wilker-
son was very much pleased with the
school's progress.

Fritx Hyde has been sick for two
days and has not been attending
school since last Friday, Oct. 8.

The party at Ueckuer's Oct. 9th
was grer.t. There were 26 people
present and they had nice pie and
cake tor supper. They played garnet,
and the children went outside and
played. Everybody that was not
there missed a whole lot of fun.

At the Beaver Homes school there
are some books for sale at half price.
They are the Natural Method Head-
er 21c: two Healthy Living Books at
26c; five arithmetic first books at
2fic; two spellers at ISc.

Lost, strayed or stolen: Two
from J. E. Beckner. A re-

ward of $3.00 will be given to any-
body who will capture them alive.

Miss Lillle Golden of Beaver Homes
is working for Mrs. DeLorma of Co-

lumbia Timber Co. camps nnd she
Intends to be gone a month.

Louie Beckner returned home last
Thursday after a month's work at
Sutlco, Washington.

Mrs. B. S. Golden Is now the teach-
er for the Bible class at the Beaver
Homes Sunday school. x

There was a man got on a train
and a lady and her baby got on the
same train. The man kept looking
at the baby and the lady said, "rub-
ber." And he said, "Is It? I thought
it wag real."

Little boy "Mother may I go
swimming with the other boys?"
Mother "Yes but don'e you come
home and tell" me you have been in
the water. Stay on the bank and it
they coax you to go in, just say, "Get
thee behind me Satan." Later the
boy returned and had been In the
water and the mother said: "Why
didn't you do as I told you?" "I did
tell Satan to get behind me," said the
little boy, " and he pushed me in

Thirty-nin- e attendance in room one
and four absent on account of sick
ness.

Room No. 2 opened Monday with
an attendance of forty pupils, two be
ing absent, Nelson and Maule w asser
being reported sick.

The Sixth grade Droke the recon.
for spelling Monday Oct. 18.

A metal always-shar- p pencil wab
given to Mlna Anliker for having the
most 100 in school for the first
month. The one next in line was
Mildred Morvee. She had 46 only
four behind Mina.

Miss Thelma Link called on Mrs.
Chas. Boddy Monday.

Harley Currie and mother motored
to St. Helans Sunday evening.

Mr. Praser and family have moved
to Bend, where Mr. Fraser expects to
run a stage bus.

Ralph Brown and family informeo
some of their Beaver Homes friends
that they like their new location ex
cept the wind and sand storms which
only last for forty hours. Never

Ralph, you will have ,lots of
grit.

YANKTON

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lindgrcn and
daughter returned Monday from a
several days visit at Portland.

Don't forget the Hallow e'en party
at Grange hall Saturday night, Oct.
30, There will be a program and
lunch.

Sablna, Pearl and Ethel Ketcham
Gladies Barton, Minnie and Kenneth
Peterson and Mr. Emerson went to
Scappoose to the Ch.mtlan Endeavor
convention Saturday ana Sunday.

Mae McCollister and Veryl Brown
were in Portland Saturday and Sun
day.

G. L. Tarbell and son Ray made a
business trip to Portland last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meyer of Eden.
Washington, are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. Lindgren.

Mrs. J. L. Barger and children of
West St. Helens visited Mrs. Bnrger't
motner, Mrs. o. I . Howard, Monday.

Enid Tarboll and Ora Howard are
very sick with small pox.

Sunday school at 10.30 next Sun
day.

, .

REUBEN

A. N. Gib-ergo- moved his family
from Neer City to Reuben last week,

Mrs. Anna Stanley and children of
Mayger are visiting this week with
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rambalskl.

John M. Lindsay late of this placo
is now located at Roseburg. Ore.

G. R. Anliker of Snallow Basin wa
In town Monday. He reports that the
potato crop in that vicinity will be
large.

Mrs. R. B. Tipton, Mrs. Wm. r,,

Mrs. Fred Lengacner and
Mrs. Steve Cantwell formed a fishing
party last Monday on the Columbia
river. They report plenty of fishing
but no fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoven and
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ram-
balskl and children, Mrs. Anna Stan-
ley and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hyberger, Mr. and Mrs. Philip S.
Linten and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Watts were visiting In St.
Helens last Friday evening.

Con's forget The Mist when you want
more Job printing.

DEER ISLAND

MI'S Ruth Hunter who Is teach In
in the Nehaletn valley this winter
arforiled the teachers' institute uuJ
also visited with her parents. Ruth
reports a pleasant school year.

Mr. Bisltop has gone to Portland
tr b gone for some tiiu.e

Mrs. Alexander was out from Port-
land several days last week. Mrs.
Alexander expects to move out as
soon as she can dispose of her present
business In Portland, she having
rented the Kltch place.

O. J. McConnell, Gilbert Cooper,
Pan and Elmer Uodson went to Port
land Monday.

beveral have received copies of
he Tuulatln Valley News, sent bv
lam Kautznian, now editor of that

paper.
Mrs. May Neuton went to NewDort.

Ore., last week to visit friends.
The grange held a pleasant social

evening Wednesday, October 27. A
nice lunch was served. A committee
consisting of Mrs. N. A. Andreas, F.

1. Adams and Mrs. McConnell was
ippointed to solicit clothes for the
Armenians. Any one wishing to con- -
ribute to this worthy cause can leave
lie same with Mrs. Andress or Mrs.

McConnell.
Mrs. Arthur Daly and sister-in-la-

who is visiting the Daly's went to
Portland Monday.

Little Hazel Daly will again sDend
the school year with her aunt and
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dalv.

Mr and Mrs. G. a. Georlg came
over from Woodland Sunday to visit

lie . K. Clark s and went to Port
land Monday.

Paving is proceeding on the Tide
creek gap and the weather permitting
win oe iinisnea tnis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bervln sDent
several days in Portland last week.

the threshers are finishing un the
hreshing in this locality. This wee.

they were at 8. B. Shafer's and Al
bert Adams'. Mr. Adams says his
grain hao been badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams Bpent
everal days in Portland last week,
he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stone

Mrs. Adams will spend several weeks
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Han sen nnn
children visited with Mr. Hansen's
mother in Portland last week.

Kobert Clapperton is home from
school for the week end.

O. J. McConnell. Edward MrCon.
nell, Elmer and Dan Dodson nnri
Otto Judisch were Portland visitors
last .wonaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gill exoert to
so to southern California or Arizona
this winter for the benefit of Mrs
Gill's health.

Mrs Minerva Hollls and prnnrlann
of Astoria are visiting with Mr. and
.'rs. ma tiarK lor the past two
weess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel r.nittona nt
Mist are visiting relatives and friendsfor several days the past week

Arthur Galttens wns ntrurlr hv ti,
rigging cable at camp five Monday
and his leg badly hurt, which win
keep him confined to his mom tnr
several weeks.

Mrs. C. E. Clannerlnn
Ford touring car last week and Isnow at the wheel.

Mrs. June English Is vuitinir
her mother, Mrs. John Zelgler in St.
neiiis me past week.

Chas. Trumond, a young manworking as rigging rustler for theDeer Island Logging Co., was killedat camp five last Friday. Up to thepresent time his relatives have notbeen found.

YANKTON SCHOOL

Here s what everyone has been
longing for, "a real Hallowo'en car-
nival and frolic" to be given by theYankton school at the grange hallSaturday, Oct. 30 at 8 p. m Tho
carnival opens with a program, themain feature of which Is a play entitled "Who Was Scared?" given by
the girls of the seventh and eighthgrades. Then there 1b the old Hal-
lowe'en witch who gives everyone aglimpse into their future, the mys.
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terlous River Styx to cross, and for
the benefit of those who wish to be
beautiful there will be a beauty par-
lor on hand. Those are Just a few
of the attractions. Last, but not
least, there will be plenty of booth
where eats can be secured. Bring a
few cents and enjoy a little nonsense.
You will find everything here to make
a carnival complete even to the con-
fetti and serpentine which are the
makings of a good time.

There will be a community paper
read at the program for which we
would like contributions. Auy ortg-i- n

ul poems, Jokes or humorous news
items will be appreciated. If you
Know any Jokes on your neighbor
scud them in because lie might send
in news about you. Send all con
tributions to "The Yankton Times,"
lankton, Oregon, In care of Lillian
liarger, editor or drop them In a box
placed in Brlg'gs' store for that

SCAPPOOSE

Mrs. B. W. Scott attended a box
social of the Rebekau lodge In Port-
land last week and hud a very good
time.

Mrs. W. Holland of Newberg was
the guest of Mrs. Scott Saturday and
Sunduy.

Gladys Garrison. Herman Miller,
Victor Watts were home from O. A.
i for the week end. Lyle Jobln,
Mrs. Hartness and George were also
noticed among the week enders.

Mrs. Shoff of Portlnnd tins been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Richardson. Dewey Richardson hus
just arrived home from Cordova
Alaska.

The chairman of the Chautauqua
ticket committee has placed his sea
son tickets on sale, and the response
is most gratifying. Several nelgt.
boring towns are arranging to attend.

Francis Stuzna who had both legs
broken last week is gaining quite
satisfactorily, but he will probably
be confined to his bed until Christ-
mas.

Dr. and Mrs. Lester are now local
ed in the Wlkstrom residence.

Mr. Cathcart who has been under
medical treatment In Portland the

past two months, returned to his
home' much Improved In health.

Messrs. Brandenmior and Hounds
were here from Seattle, also Mr. Wil-
son, In the Interest of the Scappoose
Lumber Co.

Walter Ullimun, one of the school
bus drivers Is spending the week end
in Salem.

Wist Bros, recolved a car load of
fine hay and Frank L. Smith has
had 11 car loads of cattle shipped
In during the past three days.

The train schedule changes again
Sunday, ninjng our morning mall
a little earlier.

Congregational church: Sunday
school 10.15; morning worship,
11.15; Christian Endeuvor, 7 p. m.;
evening service, 8 p. m.

Tlie Christian Endeavor conven-
tion wns well attended, the banquet
a decided success, the music very
much enjoyed, the address of Mr.
Crowston. Jas. Palmer and "Duddy"
Baker were all well received.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn and fam
ily motored from Wanconda and
were guests at the M. Grewell rest- -
uence Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Grewell entertained
some little folks Friday, for her son's
uirinuay anniversary.

DOWNING

Mrs. John Oberg of Mayger was a
guest at the Carlson home on Weo.-- .

nesday and Thursday.
8. M. Hoalg left for his work at

the Noyes-Hollan- d camp on the Kerry
line.

Chas. Carlson was home for the
week end.

Aleck Petto of Astoria was here on
Sunday visiting among his frintwiu

The Ellis Duraltt truck of Halnler
was delivering groceries and buying
egRS and apples here on Friday.

Mrs. S. M. Boals visited Mrs. James
Kllby of Ruinier on Friday.

Miss Jennie Atnato returned home
from Rainier on Thursday.

Miss Esther Carlton was home
from Clatskanle while school was
closed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patty are visit-
ing with their daughter, Mrs. Hoy
Houlthouser.

1170MANS PART IN , MAN'S SUCCESS
Often the strongest impose t6 save comes from

the woman of the household.
Every man should consider himself fortunate whohas a wife or mother; who helps him to savo money.
The important part about saving is not the amount
of money you set aside each week. The essentialthing Is the firm decision to save a definite, regularum, no matter how small It may be.

- Even 11, saved regularly each week, will make your
savings grow amazingly. .

, And. this bank helps by adding interest
with" usual regulations

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' ; ' OK SCAPPOOSE

Capital, 2(,l00.g Uaited States Depository
,J!IN0'Am WIX.BON. President

DAVID M'KINNON WJMON. Vlce-Vr- e trident
BWWARB B, WUT, Caf bler

VERNONIA

Mr. und Mrs. Kills MeOraw
rived In Vernon U this week.

Miss M. Tombu. ulocoof Mrs. I
White, has gone U St. Helens.

ur--1

D.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Mulmsten ot
Sousldo wore visiting ut Veruoiilii
and loft for homo Monduyi

School closed 1 rtduy for teachers
Institute to ho hold at St. Helens
Wednesday. Thursday and Fraldity.

The fixtures for the bnnk came
from Blrkunfold Ftidiiy evening; the
safo and vault dour Monduy. The
bank was formally opened Suturda)
evening, Oct. 23, and begun business!
Monduy morning.

B. K. Lane sold his Interest In the
confectionery nnd pool hull to W. T.
Brown.

Mr. Donelson nnd Mr. Hauson of
Goarliurt were In Vernon lu looking
over some prospects.

W. O. Galuway, president of the
Bank ot Vernon la arrived In town
Sunday and Is looking over the finish
ing touches of the building and sup
erintending the stalling of the bunk.

O. Dent Is laid up with a la inn back
which was caused ly rolling his po
tutoos out of the hos while digging.

The Utah Const, urtlon Co. forco
was laid off last week to wait for
better weather, und the rumps shut
down. .

Chas. W. Mellinger and wife were
passengers ou the t. ge to Ttitibm
Mouday.

BACHELOR FLAT

Mrs. Quam and Mr. II urns of
Helens wero guests of Mrs. Fruuk
Nagel Monduy.

Mrs. Win. Sodderbeig visited In
Portland several duys Inst week.

Miss Hollo F. Conlo no of Colum-
bia City spent the wt k end at the

iGuy Ltlllch home.
Mr. and Mm J. M. liurkheud and

family motored to I'orti aid last Wed-
nesday. Mrs. liurkheud remained to
visit a few duys with her sister, Mrs.
0. C. Tlclienor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Holllngworth
and Merrill IJ.illln worth motored
down from i'ortlii'.i I Sunday und
.ipi lit the day ut th A. J. liulllng-wort- h

home.
Mrs. Holland Mai.'en entertained

in honor ot Iter mother, Mrs. Olson
of Sen sun, Mondu?, the following
guests were present: Mrs. Win.

and children. Mrs. Fruuk
Nagol, and Mrs. Llllh .i und daughter
Minnie.

Mrs. Martin White. Miss Nun Ml-lic- h

and Mrs. l.lzi Trunery and
Mrs. li. K. LaBarr and daughter,
Harriet, were guns' of Mrs. J. M.
Uurkheud Wednesdu ,

Mrs. Billings Is ; aiming a Jolly
Hallowe'eu party for the Inst of the
weok.

Hull of Honor, Dlst. No. 64
Crysal UurUhimil, kuby liruziuer,
Dora Ilrnzmer, Minn e Lllllch, Kdw.
Mudsen, Lois Musten Arthur Morton,
Kvelyn Olson, Job i Olson. Viola
tiodderherg, Marlon Krurborg, Krlck
bcaru.!rg. Mrs. .'omer Ullllugx,
Toacher.

The man isoho

wields thebrush- -
Your painter will recom-

mend Bass-Huet- er prod-ik- ;s

because they stand for
the best there is in paints
and varnishes the finest
m: terhhfuj skilled man-t- if

cture. The Bast-lluet-

lin i contains a product for
evt ry purpose, and is de-

signed particularly to
met Pacific Coast cli-ma- iic

conditions. Send us
your painting problem

and let us solve it.
BASS-HUETE-

R

Sums SakK.anciho LoAhoilm

EN

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

VOTE FOR

T. J. FLIPPIN
For County Commissioner

sir. Hipiiln umn Hourly a il In I
nIiouIiI linvfi the iiniiiiiinoim mil
Coluniblii County. With no axe

favorite t li.,.
pun of ttw lt.i,ul,l..i K,

servo, a vole fur Mr. lilHn will Itn vote for the prom-i"-
building of Columbia County. He hit been a rrlihi.i ... .',MW
ty for iM years, ami has luul (livable cxjierlenro In . ',V"1
Inc. """t

Committee of Rainier Business Men

FORDSON
TRACTOR

THE FORDSON TRACTOR
FARMER'S BEST FRIEND.

TODAY IS THE

IT IS ALWAYS
READY TO GO AND WILLING TO WORK
HELP IS NOT EASY TO GET. AND YOUR

WORK WILL HAVE TO BE DONE.
WE HAVE TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. IF YOU

WOULD LIKETO SEE HOW THEY WORK ON

YOUR OWN PLACE WE WOULD BE CLAD

TO SHOW YOU.
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE.
FORD CARS AND TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY. ihist on ;i:mik i iu purrs

Fieldhouse Motor Co.

ST. HELENS. OREGON
"F.very Oregon lirlver inmIm A I'onl KncliHwd Car."
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IM. K'MillilL, ,,M

imfa V&mishes
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